31st Annual Music Week (UP 615) by unknown
:Boise ddalio ~ 
~~--
SATURDAY 
MAY 7 
Parade and Community Sing 
CARL BuRT, CHAlRi\IAN 
MUSIC WEEK PARADE, JO A. M. 
Downtown Boise 
LT. KARL NELSON, PARADE MARSII AL 
An a ll -commun ity parade heralding the openi ng of Music W eek. R ep resented in the 
parade by ent ri es based on musical themes are Boise business fi rms, civic and se r vice organi-
zations, churc hes, a nd musical g roups. 
C lim axing the event is the official opening of the week's festiv ities and the c ro wning of 
the Music V\leek Qu ee n by Mayor Potter P. H o w ard. 
COMMCN lTY SI NC, 8: 15 P. M. ~
Capitol Building Steps 
DAR DODDS, 1\1 aster Ceremonies 
LORE N BASLER -Song Leader 
A new event added to this yea r's program to furt he r stimulate all-community participation 
in Music V\leek. 
PARADE AND CO MM UN IT Y SING COMM ITTEE 
Trucks - - -
- - - - - - RILL \VEliE Asst. Parade i\tJarshals CECIL SEAVEY, BII .L V\' HEELER 
Judging of Parad e Entries - Mtss L OU ISE SIIAUUOCK 'l'ele phoning BR UCE CLEVELAND 
Parade Equipment - jAC K .R OTTlER Community Sing Equipment - IIARO LD Bovo 
Correspondence NO RMA STOUT Comacts - - - - - - - BILL BORAH 
Radio Equi pme nt - - - - ~ H ORACE COL LI NS rrin'S~~A'l?E~~~roE shp~t:u;;~:~mt~~ncnts 
BOISE M US lC WEEK BOARD 19+9 
Gcnt'ral Chairman- NATII t\ N Scorr 
OFFICERS 
Pre~id t:lll 
\'ice-Pre:-.ident 
MRS. ELI \\ 'ESTOK 
i\1 KS. EucEt~: E CHAFFEE 
Secretary 
Treasurer 
GEORGE II. F1 EWS 
MISS BERNICE BRUSE!< 
MISS jUDITJI MAll!\'\ 
ALLEN B. EATON 
c. GRtfFITII BRATT 
SAM E. DODSON 
MRS. ERNEST FRASER 
MRS. LESN MAGILL 
MR. K.ENSETII ECHERT 
MRS. E. II. SMITII 
1\IR. LLOm BELL 
MR. E. \\'. GJ.t\ SS 
KENNETH CUMMI~CS 
DIRECTORS 
VV;\LTER \NACSTAFF 
J. LYLE CUNN INCIIAM 
GERALD \NALLACE 
ALVIN R. MILLER 
1\lRs. LuciLLE Fo~tTER 
MRS. SAM J. ATKINSON 
MRS. J. L. NIDAY ( ho11orary) 
PRESIDENT'S MEMBERS 
MR. I-I UGII II OUGII 
REv. H ARTZELL Conns 
MRs. EucE~E AI.uRtCII 
MRS. \ ;VALTER STRI~CFELLOW 
MRS. HELE N MAYER fARKER 
BRUCE CLEVELASO 
MORRI M. SAVILLE 
ZED L. FoY 
CARL A. li OOBING 
RALPH H. STAMI'ER 
MRS. 1-l UGil CONNOR 
CARL R. BuRT 
FENTRESS H . KUHN 
DEL ANDREWS 
JVlRS. C. V. \VA\' LA"D 
MRS. TED EBERLE 
MR. WARREN WILSON 
MR. GEORGE NouELL 
MR. RALPH DuNCAN 
B oN A. I-IOGENSEN 
MERL SMOCK 
Platform Cornmittl't: - RALPH ST\MI'ER , MERLE SMOCK, BRUCE C't.EVELANI>, TOM \<\' ALTERS, DOMINGO AuSOTEGUI 
Lighting Committee - DEL AxoRE\\'S, K-EN EcnERT, MORRIS SAVILI.t~ 
Publicity - MRs. 'TEn EuERJ.E 
Boise's Annual Music V\leek is a community enterprise financed through 
Boise Community C hest 
M USIC IN HOTELS AND DEPARTMENT STORES 
MRS. LENN MAGILL, MRS. ERNEST FRASER, Co-Chairmen 
Noon hour music in hotels and department stores furnished during the week by the following 
musical groups: North Junior High School Chorus, Senior High School A Cappella C hoir, 
Jun ior College A Cappella Choir, Esquires, Senior lligh School Mixed C horus, Junior College 
Girls Ensemble, Longfe ll ow Grade School Chorus, Tuesday Musicale Chorus. 
RADIO PROGRAMS 
MRS. TEl) EBERLE, MISS 1-1 EI.EK II DIDREl\', Co-Chairmen 
Through the coope ration of station s KlDO, KFXD, KGEM and KDSil special Music 
\Veek programs will be broadcast throughout the week. 
SUNDAY NIGHT 
MAY 8 : I 5 p M. 
B 0 1 S E 1-[ I G 1-L SCHOOL AGD T TORIUM 
\VAI."IZ OF TILE FLOWERS 
SYML'IION IC VARIATIONS 
Artists' Concert 
MRS. EUGEKE CHAFFEE, CIIAIRMAN 
ADELAIDE ANIJERSOK WAYNE, Pianist 
Tsclraikowsky 
Caesar Franck 
Boise Civic Symphony Orchestra, WILLIAM SuNDERLAND, D i rector 
PUER! HEBRAEORUM 
AIR FOR THE G STRING 
ELFS AND GOBLINS 
Tuesday Musicale Chorus, MRs. E. A. \VEs~ ON, Director 
MR • WILLIAM AMES, Accompanist 
0MBRA MAl Fu (f rom the Opera " XERXES") 
DOWN TO DE RIVAII 
TI·IE GYPSY 
SCHOEN R OSMAR IN 
GoRDON EICIIMANK, Baritone 
MISS IIELL BULLOCK, Accompanist 
KATHRYN ECK HARDT MITCHELL, Vio li nist 
M ISS HELEN BULLOCK, Accompanist 
How BEAUTIFUL UPON TilE MOUNTAINS 
HoLD ON (Spiritua l ) 
CAVATINA 
Violin obbligato by KATIIRYK ECKHARDT MITCIIELL 
The Madrigal C lub, OLIVER C . }ONES, Director 
MISS HELEN BULLOCK, Accompanist 
CoNCERTO IN G MINOR 
ADAGIO 
ALLEGRO 
KoNSTAI\TIN EPP, Oboist 
C. GRIFFITH BRATT, Accompanist 
PACE, PACE, M10 D10 (Peace, Peace, My God) 
(Aria from the opera LA FORZA DEl. DESTINO) 
THE NIGHTINGALE AND TilE ROSE 
}ESU, }OY OF MAN'S DESIRING 
FANTAS IE-IM PROMPTU 
MRS. SCOTT SCHLOFMAN, Soprano 
MISS HELEN BULLOCK, Accompanist 
ELAINE and EARLE BOYES, duo-pianists 
CHORALES from "THE PASSION ACCORDING TO ST. MATI"IIEW" 
"0 BLESSED }ESU, How HAST TIIO U OFFENDED" 
" HERE vVIt.L 1 STAY BEsiDE TuEE" 
"Now MAY THE WILL OF GoD BE DONE" 
" 0 LORD, " '1-10 DARES To SMITE TIIEE" 
" WHEN I Too AM DEPARTING" 
Boise Civic Chorus, C. GRIFFITH BRATT, Direc tor 
Randall Tho mpson 
Bach 
Thomas 
Handel 
MacGimsey 
Ellis Levy 
Kreis ler 
J-1 ark a 
J-J oworlh 
Raff-Gains 
llandel 
Verdi 
Saint-Saens 
Bach 
Chopin 
Bach 
Stage Decoration by MISS FRANCES LONG and MRS. }OliN STUIJER 
Ushers: Membe rs of the Tuesday Musical e 
MONDAY NIGHT 
M A Y 
B 0 IS E 
9 8:15P .M . 
HIGH SCHOOL AUDITORIUM 
Song of the Basque 
MRs. EuGENE ALDRICH - Chairman 
PETE LEGU INECHE- Narrator 
Scenery by M1ss RoSITA ALEGRIA 
NEURE ANURIA -Los BILBAN ITAS 
Songs by o ld e r g roup, accompanied by MISS ANGELA BICANUI, Accordianist 
}AI Au PLAYER 
LEQUEIT IOKO CALlAN 
!TXARKUNDIA 
G roup Song 
( TRKIOLA PAKO BmiA N ANTONIO V ILLANUEVA and RAMON ASPIRI, Trumpets 
MARI CHU NORA SOYAS MA•n· M URELOGA accompan ie d by }OSE PIII NE MURELOGA on accord ian 
LA }OTA and P OR RASALUA Young gir ls accompan ie d by DOMINGO and }OE ANSOTEGU I 
TIENES UNA ENRREDADE RA 
DONASTIAKO lR U DAMACHO So n gs b y o lder group 
LA }OTA and PORR1\ SALDA 
MR. H1 :N ITO YsuRSA on guitar, JACK EPALSA, R uBY and R AMON YsuRSA 
lJNA NOCIIE SERENA Y 0BSCURA 
LA RACITA DEL DOTOR 
MR. PEDRO ANCHUSTEGUI, MISS BEATRI Z ANCII USTEGU I, MRS. MERCEDES BICAN DI 
MAR CHA DE SAN l GNAC IO Acco rdi a n so lo by ANGELA BICANDI 
AREOPLANO B1 PASATA ARTOLAKO LA }OTA and PORRASALDA 
Children ages, 4-1+ years, accompanied by MISS ANGELA B ICANU I, MR. jOE ANACABE 
GENTE AsKOK EsANGOTHA , 
EMON TRESARIA, MERCEDES 
LAS SIETE CALLES 
ANDRE MADELON, AR IN AR IN 
- Olde r group 
MISS VALEN LEE LETEME N DI 
MISS }OSEPIIINE M URELAGA 
MA LAGUENA (from th e Spanish Suite ' 'A NDALUC IA") 
R UMBOLERO (C'uban Dance) 
Piano duet by MENDIGUREN SISTERS, MRS. }OHN GARICA, MRS. REX STOREY 
MELODIA VASCA 
LUPI LUPI 
FIS HERMEN 'S SCENE 
lTZASUAN LLANU DAGO 
BIRIBILKETA 
DESDE DE SAKTURCI A BILBAO 
Accordian solo - RAY ECHEVARR IA 
- Accordian solo- DOMINGO ANSOTEGUI 
Directed by MRS. HENR Y ALEGR IA 
Girls and Fishermen 
Song by MRS. HE NRY ALEGRIA 
CAFE CoN LECIIE 
LA ]UNA ENAMORA Los BORRACIIOS: LOUIE and TONY }AUSARO, }ULIAN LACHIONDO, jOHNNY 
ELORR IAGA accompanied by RAY EC HEVARRIA (guitar ), jiMMY 
}AUSARO (accord ian ) 
AccoRDION SoLo jiMMY }AUSARO 
LA }OTA and PORRASALDA 
Accompanied by JIMMY }A USARO ( accordian ) JoE ANSOTEGU I (tamberine) 
AMA SEURIAK 
SEASKA (Brahms ) MRs. PHIL UBERUAGA and Chorus 
FINALE 
GERNIKtiK O ARnOLA ( Patrioti c Basqu e Song) GORA, AMERICA 
Statue of Liberty- MRS. MARIE HOLSTROM 
MRS. BON! GARMENDI.I 
FERMINA GARMENDIA 
1-IILARIO URRESTI 
JoE AN 1I CA BE 
ELDER GROUP 
jULIE GANDIAGA 
ANUCI }AYO 
YSIDORA MADARIETA 
PEDRO ANCIIUSTEGUI 
Goo BLESS AMERICA 
jOHN BARINAGA 
BALBINA YZAGUIRRE 
GLORIA URI.EZAGA 
jUAN CHACARTEGUI 
TUESDAY NIGHT 
1 0 8:15P.M. M A Y 
B 0 IS E HI G 1-l SCHOOL AGDITORI U M 
Men's Night 
ALVIN R. i\11LLER - CHi\!R.\I AN 
BOISE BAND 
ALVII\"" R. MILLER, Director 
WINGS OF VICTORY (March) 
LEGEND Of THE RocKIES (Symphonic Poem) 
A MANX OvERTURE (The Isle of i\1ountains and G lenns) 
Frank Ventre 
Clair W. 1 olmson 
- 1 { aydn Wood 
Arranged for Military Band by T. Conway Brown 
TRAVELSTEAD SCHOOL OF DANCINC 
MEXICAN HAT DANCE 
( Travelettes) 
wALTZ CLOG DAKCE 
(TANYA TRAVELSTEAD) 
( :\1ARVLK You:-~G) 
" J(ATY" 
(By .J. year old Ensemble) 
" HARRIETT" 
( T ravelettes E nsm blc) 
VocAL SoLO 
(CLIFF 0KRE) 
DANCE SoLO 
SHARI. r CROI\lWELL 
JUDY WILLIAI\IS 
DEAN BOYLE 
BOISE ELKS GLEEMEN 
GoRDON H. ErcHI\[AN, Director 
EARL H. BoYES, Accompanist 
BROTHERS, SING ON 
BLACK-EYED Susm Arranged 
Crieg 
by Bartholomew 
(North Carolina Mountain Folk Fancy) 
SHENANDOAH (Traditional Chantey) 
SET DowN SERV1\NT (Negro Spiritual) 
ACCORDlONETTES 
Sponsored by Boise Music & Appliance Co. 
Bartholom ew 
Robert Shaw 
LUELLA SALTER and DoROTHY HoLLOHA:-1 , lm;tru cto rs 
STUFF-N-THINGS (0Jovclty) 
.\1EDLEY 
(Gay Nineties Waltezes, In My Merry Oldsmobile, 
ST. Lours BLuEs 
BELLA BELLA MARIE 
GLOW WORI\1 
BOISE BAND 
EuRYANTHE (Overture) 
Arranged by V. F. Safranek 
YouTH TRrUI\IPHANT 
Tito 
d rranged by Luella Salter 
Cruising Down the River 
W. C. Ilrmdy 
.tl rranged by Luella Salter 
Paul Lin/.:e 
C. 111. von Weber 
fl enry lfadley 
( Ded icatcd to the Band masters Association) 
r 
WEDNESDAY NIGHT 
8:15 P.M. M A Y 
B 0 IS E HIGH SC HOOL AUDITORIUM 
"U. S. A. Saturday Night" 
w ;\ RRE:\' WILSO:\', CHAlR I\1;\N 
BOISE HIGH SCHOOL CONCERT BA ID 
MARCH , KiNG COTTO:\' 
FiNALE FROM ALGERiAN SUITE, MARCHE MtLlTAIRE FRANCAJSE 
SutTE FOR SvMPHONtc B AND, FIRST SuJTE IN E FLAT 
MoDERN LATIN AMERiCANA, BRAssEs FROM BRAZIL 
BOISE HIGH SCHOOL ORCHESTRA 
PRESTO 
MiNUET 
El\IPEROR wALTZES 
BOISE HIGH SCHOOL A CAPPELLA CHOIR 
"U.s. A., S ATURDAY NIGHT" 
Sousa 
Saint-Saeus 
fi olst 
Walters 
A1 ozart 
I-Iaydn 
Strauss 
Mother, SuE CoNNORS; Father, JACK Morr; Sister, jo ANN SHAVER; Brother, l GN ACIO 
LIZASO; Automobile, Buick J 909. 
I 
BALLET 
A. AuTu:-1;-.; 
Dance r, MARY LYNN II EI'NER 
B. THE BELLS or ST. MICHAEL's TowER" 
Dancers, L'NK \VATERS and JERRY Co·noN 
II 
BOWERY 
A. CoNEY IsLAND BABY 
B. AIN'T THAT A SHA;\lE 
Grechaninof 
KnJIVCtt-Stewart 
Singing Waiters, JOE CORDELL, JACK RIDDLEMOSER, MILAS IIINSHAW, RAY MATHEWS 
C. DusTY LiPS 
Chantuesse, JACKIE TAYLOR .. 
D. LouiEVlLLE Lou A1. Ager 
Customer, MARLENE BOOR 
III 
MINSTREL 
A. FATHER ABRAHAM Setting by BRYCESON TREHARNE 
Setting by HRYCESON TREIIAR!\E 
B. EzEKIAL SAW DE WHEEL Noble Cain 
C. DRY BoNES Arr. by L. Gearhart 
End Men, MARVIN GARDNER, KEITH TOMBRDIK; Interlocutor, GARY RICHARDSON 
IV 
]lYE DIVE 
Drums, STAK RIIEES- Dance rs, L\RRY ALDER, ZI:-~A ZA IJTZ 
THURSDAY NIGHT 
M A Y 
B 0 IS E 
12 8 : 1 5 p. M. 
HIGH SCHOOL AUDITORIUM 
"Artist's Life" 
C. GRIFFITH BRATT, CHAIRMAN 
WALTZ FROM THE SERENADE FOR STRIKGS 
SCHERZO FROM THE SECOND SYMPHONY, OPUS 36 
Boise Junior Coll ege Community Orchestra, JOHN BEST, Conducto r 
ARTIST'S LIFE 
Tschaikowsky 
B eethoven 
An original operetta story written and produced by VVm. Johnston and featuring hi s own 
composition ''A Night Long Ago." 
AcT I 
The story of "Artist's Life" begins on a summer day in 1904. An inn, located in the Green-
wich Village section of New York City, serves as the place. As the curtain opens on Act I 
Madame Dondrina, the inn helper, is lamenting h er retirement from opera while an artist, 
Martha, looks on. A young man, Jan, enters and asks to rent an apartment at the inn. Upon 
being questioned by Madame Dondrina, he reveals his intention to have some music published 
in N<·w York. In the next few hours he meets the lodgers at the inn and finds encouragement 
for the publishing of his music. One boarder, Mr. Hearn, informs him of a contest for original 
music and cleverly brings him into the graces of the g irl, Martha. 
ACT II 
Severa l weeks later Jan has become discouraged 
ing his music and but for waiting the outcome of the 
is grea tl y di sheartened upon learning the outcome of 
Martha in the process. 
over his unsuccessful attempt at publish-
contest, is ready to leave New York. He 
the contest and leaves, breaking up with 
Soon, howeve r, it is discovered that the judges overlooked his composition and after having 
reconsidered, they vote him the winner. He then returns to the Inn, claims Martha and the 
story is ended. 
The cast consists of the following Junior College students: 
Martha SuZANNE CRAVEN Paddy Murphy 
Jan MERLE CARPENTER Maestro Igor 
Mdm. Dondrina SHIRLEY FOWLER Gretta 
Guido DICK CLARK Robert 
M1·. Hearn HARLOW 0BERBILLIG Queen Ann 
Gasparo TONY ARRAMBIDE Dancer 
WALTER AZCUENEGA 
BoB ATwooo 
DENICE ELDER 
DICK RusTAY 
JuNE STILLE 
JOHN JoRDAN 
Artist DAISY GRAHAM 
PRODUCTION STAFF: 
Producer WM. JoHNSTON Musical Director C. E. WEBER 
Stage WALTER AzcuENEGA, DICK CLARK, BoB OviATT 
Accompanist PHYLLIS QUALE\" 
Musical Numbers- Act I Act II 
TI·IE STREETS OF NEw YoRK Victor H erbert 
The Chorus 
THE STREETS OF NEw YORK Victor Herbert 
Madame Dondrina 
MusSETTA's VVALTZ SoNG Puccini 
Officer Murphy and Chorus 
LA DONNA E MOBILE Verdi 
Gasparo 
MALAGUENA 
Greta 
NINGUN 
Maestro Igor 
EVERY DAY Is LADIES' DAY 
Dancer 
MOONBEAMS 
(Duet) M~nha & Jan 
Finale 
Sarasa/e 
Block 
Herbert 
Herbert 
A NIGHT LoNG AGo 
THE STREETS OF NEw YoRK 
Artist and Choru s 
THE MAN I LOVE 
Queen Anne 
Herbert 
Gershwitt 
RIMPIANTI'S SERENADE Tosel/i 
Guido 
A NIGHT LONG AGO ff/il/iam Johnston 
Chorus 
INTERMEZZO FROM 
CAVALERIA RUSTICANA Jlifascagni 
Mr. H earn 
MOONBEAMS H erbert 
Martha 
A NIGHT LONG AGO lf?illiam Johnston 
(Duet ) Martha and Jan 
THE STREETS OF NEW YORK 
Chorus 
Johnston 
Herbert 
FRIDAY NIGHT 
MAY 8:15 P. M. 
B 0 I S E HIGH SCHOOL GYMNASIUM 
Music in Many Lands 
RALPH DuNCAN, CHAIRMAN 
COMBINED NORTH AND SOUTH JUNIOR HIGH ORCHESTRAS 
1. ROSAMUNDE Fran z Schubert 
a. BALLET Music No.2 
b. SHEPHERilS DANCE 
2. RUSSIAN CHORALE AND OVERTURE Merle Isaa c 
Director: MR. LAUREN BEEBOUT, No. Jr. Jiigh Orchestra 
SOUTH JUNIOR HIGH M IXED CHORUS 
1. THE RISil'IC OF THE LARK 
2. NEAPOLITAN SONG 
3. HOPAK 
W elsh Air 
Jtalian Folk Song 
Russian Dance Tunc 
Director: MRs. HELEN NEWELL, So. Jr. High Vocal 
Accompanist: MISS W'' NEFRED BACON 
COMBINED ORCHESTRA 
1. BLUE DAI\UBE 
2. SLAVONIC DANCE 
3. ORACLE OVERTURE 
Johann Strauss 
Sergei Balikov 
0. Taylor 
Director: MISS LORRAil'IE J 01-1 NSON, So. Jr. High Instrumental 
THE WESTERN SQUARE DANCERS 
1. GRAND MARCH 
2. OH, JoHN NY 
Directors: MRs. DELORES PARRISH, MR. Rov GRIFFIN, MR. RoBERT \VILSON, No. Jr. High 
NORTH JUNIOR HIGH GIRLS GLEE CLUB 
1. MANTON OF MANILLA 
2. APRIL SHOWERS 
3. WA LTZ OF TilE fLOWERS 
M exican Folk Song 
Silvers 
Tchaikowsky 
Director : MR. KONSTANTIN EPP, No. Jr. High Vocal 
Accompanists: CAROL ANN RENSTROM and CARfJI. JEAN GoULD 
SOUTH jU~IOR HIGH BAND 
1. PAN AMERICAN MARCH 
2. INDIA N BOY 
3. PRINCE AND PAUPER 
+. TirE NornNCIIAM GuARLJS 
5. CoAST GuARDs 
K. L. King 
J-l arold Bennett 
11. M. Johnson 
If/. Harrison 
K. L. King 
Director : MISS LORRAINE JoiiNSO N, So. Jr. High Instrumental 
CIRCLE DANCERS 
1. COTTON-EYED }OE 
2. ScHO'ITISCIIE (Progressive) 
Directors: MRS. DELORES PARRISH, MR. ROY GRIFFIN, MR. ROBERT WILSON 
NORTH JUNIOR HIGH CHOIR BAR NUTHI RANCH 
1. OKLAHOMA - Rodgers 
2. BLUEBIRD OF HAPPI NESS - Harmati 
3. SKIP To M v Lou Wilson 
Director: MR. KONSTANTIN EPP 
No. Jr. High Vocal 
Accompanist: MARJORIE BLACK 
NORTH JUNIOR HIGH BAND 
1. ENGLAND'S ARCHERS - - 0. Scott 
2. FRENCH GRENADIERS - G. Martrc 
3. CANADIAN CALI. A. Nolan 
4. HOME ON TilE RAN CE 
- - arr.by Jlumm el 
( .-1 udicnce please stand and sing) 
Director: MR. RALPH L. DuNCAN 
o. Jr. High Bands 
1. FouR CowBELLES, accompanied by 
Mr. AI Travelstead 
2. TWELVE V ACQUEROS, accompanied 
by Josephine Murelaga 
FI ALE 
Parade of Massed Flags of the Boy 
Scouts of Boise 
Director: MR. BEN A. HOCENSEN, Boy 
Scout C hairman for Music Week 
Following parade, the audience will please 
stand and join in singing our National An-
them, "THE STAR SPANGLED BANNER" 
(Stage: BRirr BOWDEN, NEIL Scon·, RICHARD BROWN, LEO. CROMER) 
SATURDAY NIGHT 
M A Y 4 1 5 P . M. 
Lantern Parade and 
Boise Valley Square Dance Association 
Roundup 
~LANTERN PARADE, 8: 1 5P.M.~ 
MRs. GEORGE NouELL, MRs. C. V. WAYLAND, Co-CHAIRMEN 
A traditional Boise Music W eek festiYal of lig hts with the Gir l Scouts, Boy Scouts, Y \'VCA 
and YMCA organizat ions parti cipating. Parade assembles at Capitol Blvd., and 6th St., pro-
ceeds south on Capitol Blvd., to Idaho St., eas t on Id aho St. to Public Schoo l Field ( \Varm 
Springs Ave. entrance). 
BOISE VALLEY SQUARE DANCE ASSOCIATION 
THIRD ANNUAL SPRI NG ROUNDUP AND 
FIRST MUSIC WEEK FESTIVAL 
P UBLIC SC HOOL FIELD, 8:30 P.M. 
LLOYD BELL, GENERAL CHAIRMAN 
President EARDLEY GLASS 
Program Gus EMPIE 
Grounds - - - - KENNETH CUMMINGS 
Publicity - C. G. n'EASUM 
Music 
Printing 
Tickets 
HARRY PO ULSON 
PA UL PEARSON 
- BILL GoRTON 
PROGRAM 
Master of Ceremonies - LLOYD BELL 
G rand March- EARDLEY GLASS 
(To Fo ll ow Lantern Parade) 
1. Hot Time in the Old Town 
Tonight - MEL DAY 
2. E lbow Swing - Swing at the 
Wall BoB McGowA N 
3. Cotton-Eyed Joe 
4. Black Hawk Waltz 
5. Italian Quadrille (Exhibition ) 
ROLA ND and KAY 0NFFRO\' 
6. Arkansas Traveler - Split 
Your Corners - - HILL GARTDI 
7. Red River Valley - - JIM BUCHANAN 
8. Varsovienne (Circl es of Six Couples) 
Progressive. 
9. Doub le the Dose 
(Ex hibition ) - - }ERE LONG, ET AL 
10. Sashay by Partners Two-Sashay Part-
ners Half \Vay Round BILL CRAWFORD 
11. Milagro EARilLE\' GLASS 
12. Schottische 
13. Road to the Isles 
14. Singing Quadrille 
(Exhibition ) - DoN and DoLI 0BEE 
and the C IRCLE E IGIITERS 
15. Chain Lightning - }ERE LONG 
16. My Littl e Girl 
- HARRY POULSON 
17. Circle Mixer ( Patty Cake 
Polka) KENT KELLY 
18. Hayl oft Polka Square 
(Exhibition ) Gus EMPIE, ET AL 
19. Arizona Spinning VI' heel JACK Buci-I II OLZ 
20. Cut Down the Old Pine Tree ED EQUALS 
21. Rye \Valtz 
22. Special Attraction 
23. Lady Round The Lady 
Lady Round Two - VERN EvERETT 
24. Chain 'em Across and Down the Line 
Heads Forward and Sides Divide 
KEN CUMMINGS 
25. Oklahoma Mixer 
26. Inside Arch-Right Hand Up, Left Lady 
Under - - - - ROLAND 0NFFROY 
27. Coming Round the 
Mountain BILL TAYLOR 
Admission is Charged for Danars- Specta/01·s are .·ldmilled Free 
Dancing Begins Promptly at 8:30p.m. 
• 
